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retreated without making; use. of the nat
ural advantages of the country to oppose
the Japanese advance.

There; are persistent rumors here of the
landing of Japanese troops on the Llao
Tung peninsula and In the vicinity of New
Chwang.

The authorities here are opening all the
mails.

People Return to Vladivostok
VLADIVOSTOK. April 5. Many of the

Inhabitants who left Vladivostok at the
outbreak of the war are returning. The
I'surl railway has resumed forwarding
freight to private consignees.

The military situation Is quiet. There
is no evidence of the ' presence of the

nemy In this region. The principal ne-

cessities of life are very high on account
of the lack of provisions. Kerosene Is
selling at $2 for a tin of twenty pounds.

Find Wljn Deserted.
TOKIO, April 5 Reports have been re-

ceived here from Ting Tang to the effect
that when the Japanese scouts . entered
Wiju on Sunday last they found the town
deserted by the Russians. The Corean
residents of the town Informed the scouts
that the Russian forces upon the upper
reaches of the Valu river consist of small
parties.

Confirms Sale of Ship.
HAMBURGi April B. The Boersehalle

now confirms the sale of the Hamburg-America- n

steamer Fuerst Rlsmarck yes-

terday to a foreign power. It was re-

ported March 4 that the Kuerst Bismarck,
a twin screw steamer of S,2.'6 tons regis-
ter, had been sold to Russia, The Uoerso-hall- e

at the time denied the report.

Chicago to Aid Hnsslan Bed Cross.
CHICAGO, April 5. musical recital for

tl:e benefit of the Russian Red Cross so-

ciety, given at the residence of Mrs. Potter
Balmer, on the Lake Shore drive, has
netted $4,500 for the relief of the soldiers
of the czar in the far east. General Fred
D. Grant of the United States army and
Mrs. Grant, who the ststor of Mrs.
Palmer, were not present.

Prohibits Gatherings. 1

! ST. PETERSBURG, April B. The gov- -
arnor of Bessarabia has proclaimed a
strict prohibition of gatherings in the
streets and private houses, also of the
carrying of weapons. This aotlon was
taken in consequence' of threats of anti-Semit-

disturbances. '

lgorrotes May Not Eat Dogs.
ST. LOUIS, April B. After Investigating

and holding a meeting to discuss the inten-
tions expressed by those having In charge
the savage lgorrotes, from the Philippine
Islands, to furnish the savnges with dogs
for food during the World's fair, the hu-
mane society of St. Louis today formally
gave notice that prosecution would followevery attempt to furnish dogs as food.
The society said that If the lgorrotes must
have dog meat It must be imported in
cans from their native country.

Ohio Savings Bask rails.
.' AKRON, O., April The doors of the
Akron Savings bank were closed today
and the common pleas court appointed G.
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W. Selber and Wm. Buchtel receivers of
the Institution. The action was preclpl
tated as a result of the Akron Clearing
House association compelling the bank to
make all its clearings In cash. Wm
Buchtel Is president of the bank. It has
a capital stock of $200,000, surplus $50,000

and deposits amounting to about $850,000.

OPISIOXS OK SOl'TH DAKOTA OOl'RT

Large Number of Cases Decided by
the Court of Last Resort.

riKRRE, a D., April B. (Special Tele
gram.) At the opening day of the April
term of the supremo court opinions were
handed down In the following cases: By
Corson, presiding Judge Andrew Murphy
appellant, against William Sedafoe et al,
Union, affirmed; Michael' K. Donovan, ad-

ministrator, appellant, against George B.
Woodcock, Lawrence, dismissed; N. A.
Schouweller against J. L. McCaull, appe-
lant, Brookings, affirmed; State of South
Dakota against C. Porter et al, appellants.
Minnehaha, affirmed ; Ralph B. Bowdlo ct
al. appellants, against Frank 8. Jencks,
Charles Mix, reversed. By Fuller, Justice
J. J. Loftus ogalnst J. A, Grant, appellant
Minnehaha, affirmed; R, D. Prescott against
F. A. Bid well, appellant, Davidson, affirmed;
Patrick Troy, appellant, against John C.
Brown, Sanborn, affirmed; L. E. Kinkaid,
appellant, against C. K. Howard, Mlnne
haha, affirmed; Absalom Blanchette against
Catharine Farslch et al, appellant, Jerauld,
affirmed; In the matter of the application
of C. C. RenRhaw for a writ of habeas cor
pus, appellant, directed to G. M. Schuck of
Charles Mix county, Charles Mix. affirmed.
By Haney, Justice H. D. Hekok against
W. E. Adams and Co., appellants, Law-
rence, reversed; Samuel M. Balrd, appel-
lant, against James Vines, sr., et al, Butte,
affirmed; Elise J. Schneffer against Charles
S. Whiting. Judge of the Ninth district,
original proceedings. This is a case to de-

cide procedure. The rupreme court re-

versed the lower court and sent the case
back without specifying for a new trial.
When Judge Whiting entered Judgment on
the findings of the supreme court, which
had reversed his original a cass
was brought in the supreme court Cemand-in- s

a new trial and the court in its de-

cision today orders the circuit court to va-
cate the Judgment so entered and to grant
a new trial.

With the final closing up of the fore-
closure proceedings against tho old Wyo-
ming A Missouri River railroad In the Black
Hills it has been reincorporated under the
name at the Black Hills & Missouri River
railroad, with its intentions as stated in
the articles to construct thirty-fiv- e miles
of road from Mystic to Rapid City. The
headquarters of the company are at Rapid
City and it has $10,000,000 capital stock all
taken. The directors are: Charles D.
Crouch, Henry Robinson, Akron, O.; Harry
E. Hayes, S. R. Hoffman,' Fred C. Schlund,
Thomas Saunders, Cleveland, O. : Elmer L.
Hurl bur t, J. 8. Santz, Robert O. Day, Rapid
City, 8. D.

JAMES BONNER PASSES

Old Resident and Prominent Business
" Man of Omaha, Dies of

Pneumonia.
James Bonner, 2938 North Twenty-fift- h

street, died at his 'home Monday night of
pneumonia at the age of 7S years 1 month
and 10 days. Mr. Bonner was born at Ox-

ford, England, received his education at
Syracuse, N. T., moving to Omaha In 1867,

since which time he has resided here. He
was in the wholesale butcher busi-
ness for five years at Twelfth and
streets, then in the furniture business for
twenty-fiv- e years on Douglas street be-

tween Fourteenth and Fifteenth. He then
was associated for Ave years with the

company, live stock commis-
sion business, at South Omaha and two
years ago retired from active business af-
fairs to look after his property Interests.

The deceased is survived by his two
sons, W. T. or St. Louis and V. L. of San
Francisco, and a stepson, W. B. Cheek. B.
It M. live stock agent at South Omaha,

The' funeral will take place at 8 p. m.
today from the lata residence. . The In-

terment will be at Forest Lawn cemetery
and Undertaker H. K. Burket will have
charge of the funeral.
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APPEAL TO PEOPLE OF STATE

CommiUefmenhChireeofof
Celebration liana PoV.'o Statement

CALL ON ALL CITIZENS FOR

Defer to Grand Arm), Which Has
Frlor Claim on Thirtieth of

Mai, Date Kill Was
Signed.

The committee of old cltlaens charged
with the wotk of arranging for the semi-
centennial celebration May 81, of the argan-Iz.itlo- n

of Nebraska as a distinct territory
under the Kansas-Nebrask- a bill, signed by
the president of the United States May

, ISM, has Issued a statement of the
purposes and plans of this event and ap-
peal to the people of the state for their

The event Is to be cele-
brated May 31 in deference to the priority
of claim of the Orand Army of the Re-
public to May 30. as their annual memorial
day. Already plans for grand civic and
military demonstrations are decided on and
the oration of the day will be made by
Hon. Henry D. Estabrook. a son of Ne-
braska, now a oltlien of New York. Other
details the committee proposes to disclose
through the press of the state at a future
date.

Manifesto of Committee.
The complete pronunclamento Issued by

the committee, with the names of the
committeemen, is:

To the People of the State of Nebraska:
On May 80. 1854, the president of the United
States approved what s Known as the
Kansas-Nebrask- a bill, the most Important
legislative and executive action In the his-
tory of the country west of the Missouri
river since the Louisiana Purchase was
made under the direction of Thomas Jeffer-
son. The fifty years that have since elapsed
have been proline In great events, but none
are more worthy of note than the develop-
ment that has come during the half cen-
tury of the tranBmissourl section of the
republic, and especially to the states of
Kansas and Nebraska.

The undersigned, a committee of citizens,
have been charged with the duty of ar-
ranging for a semi centennial celebration
of this event.

By both federal and state law the 30th
dRy of May of each ar Is devoted to
memorial observances of the gallant spirits
who in their Uvea served their country dur-
ing the great war of 1881-6- That day
being thus devoted In holy purpose, It has
been thought best to hold the exercises
properly Incident to the al on
Tuesday, the 31st day of May. Thus will
come a proper recognition of Memorial day,
and also of the important fact that the
state of Nebraska received after the great
war a larger proportion of than
any other state In the west, and these soldie-

r-citizens have added greatly to Its de
velopment.

Defer to Grand Army.
The Orand Army of tho Republic, which

has had direction of the memorial observ
ances, has been in the habit for years of
detailing members of the organization to
ddress the scholars of all schools through

out the Ptate on the last school day prior
to the POth day of May, and It has requested
that on the Sunday preceding that date. In
all the churches of the state, the clergy
should make fitting reference to the Inci-

dents of note proper .o the day and Incul-
cate patriotism and fitting sacrifice for the
republic.

The committee suggests to the Grand
Army and to the clergy that it would be
most fitting, in the schools and in the
churches, to call attention to the fifty years
of growth' and prosperity that have come.
not only ' to the United States, but es-
pecially to the part of It In which our lot
has been cast, and on Memorial day It cer
tainly will be appropriate that all who ad
dress the people, while giving fitting tribute
to those who served the country and have
passed away, should make like reference
to the progress that has been made during
the half century that will close upon that
day.

On the SIM day of May, In the city of
Omaha, there will be proper observance of
the signing of the Kansas-Nebrask- a bill by
the president of tho United States. The de-

tail of the exercises will shortly bs pub-
lished and the city of Omaha Invites all
citizens of the state to join In this celebra-
tion by local ceremonial if they wish, but
preferably within the limits of the

of the state. ,
Bon of Nebraska as Orator.

The committee takes pleasure in announc
ing that a son of Nebraska, who has
achieved great distinction and prominence
by reason of his ability and eloquence
Hon. Henry D. Estabrook, now of New
York will Oliver the oration of the day
befitting the occasion. It Is expected
that other speakers of worth and promi-
nence will recount the interesting events
of the fifty years that have past since the
birthday of the state of Nebraska. Mil-
itary and civil parades will also be an Inci-
dent, and the latchstrlng of Omaha will be
cut in hearty welcoming to all who wish
to glorify the event of May 30, 1864.

The press of Nebraska Is requested to
publish this address, and so soon as the
detail of the observances can be decided
upon further communication will be made
to the public.

OEORQE L. MILLER.
CHARLES F. MANDERSON,
OEORQE W. DOANE.
GUY C. BARTON.
J. E. BOYD,
ST. A. D. BALCOMBE,
J. N. H PATRICK,
B. E. B. KENNEDY.
EDWARD .ROSEWATER.
JOHN I. REDICK.
J. M. WOOLWORTH,
H. W. YATES.

ELECTIONS 0FJW0 CHURCHES

Wardens and Vestrymen Are Chosen
for St. Barnabas and St. Matthias

Episcopal.

Ths annual election of wardens and ves
trymen was held by the parishioners of St.
Barnabas' church Monday evening. J. W.
Van Nostrand was elected senior warden
and Theodore L. Rlngwalt junior warden.
The following were chosen for vestrymen:
A. T. Jackson, George F. West, Will
Browne, Frank Pogue, M. C. Howes, J. K.
Rlngwalt, F. L. HowelL Delegates to the
annual convention are: J. W. Van Nos-trsn- d,

Theodore L. Rlngwalt and Dr. A. W.
Noson. alternates, F. L. Howell. Walter
Culley and' Harry Manvllle. Theodore L.
Rlngwalt was elected treasurer and Will
Browns secretary. The only change made
In ths vestry was in the retiring of W. San-for- d,

whose place was taken by A. T.
Jackson.

The financial reports read Monday night
at ths annual meeting of St. Mathlas
Episcopal parish were satisfactory to those
present. In the annual election which fol-

lowed, Joseph Barker was chosen senior
warden, John C. Barnard Junior warden
and the vestryman for the next twelve

The moat wonderful medi-
etas for all bronchial aff se-

ctions.
Of groat sertloa tn subdu-

ing hoarseness.

months sro: A. C. Smith, Victor White,
Thomas Cann, Jr.," Joseph Barton, William
Cleburne, C. Cunningham and Simeon
Jones. Messrs. Barton and Cunningham
are hew members.

CR0P.r CONDITIONS ARE GOOD

Grain Reported. In Karorable Shape
on Darlington and 1,1th Stock

Doing Well.

The first nurltngton crop report of th3
season has been Issued and shows a very
satisfactory state of affairs from the farm-
ers' standpoint in the eastern portion of
the state, but not so satisfactory In the
central and western portions.

In Nebraska, including the Kansas
branch of the Burlington from Odell south
and as far west as Red Cloud, Halting
and Grand Island, while the weather has
been dry, the ground Is In excellent condi-
tion. As the ground received a thorough
soaking last fall, all that has been required
since has been received, and that Is light
ruins sufficient to moisten and soften the
top of the soil. West of the points named
the rains have been very light and the
ground is very dry at the surface. Still
further west in Nebraska there has been
practically no rain, but the season is not
far enough advanced to cause serious dam-
age on account of drouth.

Spring plowing eaRt or Grand Island,
Hastings and Red Cloud Is progressing
well and considerable seeding of oats has
been accomplished'. Very little. If any,
plowing tins been ' done except for oats.
West of the three stations named tho
ground is generally too dry for plowing
and very llttlo ha been done.

Winter wheat In the eastern portion of
the state. Including the Concordia branch
and as far west as Red Cloud, Hastings
and Grand Island, Is generally In excellent
condition. While the weather has been
dry, this crop' has not been damaged In
this territory during the winter. Some
damage Is reported on the linen northwest
of Aurora, but not serious. West of
Grand Island ths damage has been such
from the weather" and dry winds that
probably half a crop Is the best that can
be expected with favorable conditions from
now on. The same triay be said of all terri-
tory in Nebraska from Hastings west to
Curtis and from Red Cloud west to

West of Seneca, Indlanola an.l
Curtis prospects for any wheat, except In
Irrigated flstrlets west of Akron, are ex-
ceedingly slim. South of Alliance, where
considerable wheat Is generally raised, tho
crop Is not looking at all well. Between
Newcastle and Alliance tho ground Is gen-
erally dry and practically no spring work
has begun.

From Edgmont to Deadwood, on the
Blnck Hills line, there lias been consid-
erable moisture and farming has begun
on a very small scale. On the Sheridan
division the ground is In excellent shape
and the outlook good. Stock seems to
have wintered well. Fasture and hay
lands ore in generally good condition. Tills
also applies on ranges In Colorado, Wyo-
ming and Montana. Stock generally Is re-
ported In good condition. There was no
rain at any point on the B. & M. lost night.

LETS FIREMEN PARTICIPATE

Board Withdraws Objections to
Theater Benefit Since it Handles

the Net Proceeds.

It Is now thought that all difficulties that
may have stood In the way of the success
of the benefit performances arranged lor at
the Krug theater April 11, 12 and 13 have
been removed by the passage of the follow-
ing resolution' at an executive session of
the Board of Ftre" and Police Commission-
ers Monday' eveniHg" . which was withheld
until yesterday ttfUritoon:

Resolved, That vprm-receip- t by the sec-
retary of the Are. and Dellce board of a
certified coov of a resolution to be nassed
by the umana nr. uepartmeni Employes
association instructing tneir proper cm- -
cers to turn over to the Are and police
board for the benefit of all the firemen
of the city the net proceeds of the enter-
tainment to be given at the Krug theatre
April 11, 12 and 13 Immediately thereafter.
the Bala ooara gives permission to tne
members of the city fire department to
uartlclDSte In Dromotlng said entertain
ments with the view of turnlna the funds
so acquired over to the Firemen's Iiellef
association in process or organization oy
the said Board of Firs and Police Com
missioners.

Signed) LEE W. BPRATLEN.
Secretary.

The resolution passed by the Omaha
Fire Department Employes' association is
as follows:.

Resolved. That the treasurer of the
Omaha Firs Department employes' asso-
ciation be and hereby Is Instructed to turn
over to the Fire and Police board the net
proceeds of said entertainment, according
to terms of the above resolution, the funds
to be turned over Immediately after the en
tertainment. (Hlgned)

oeoruk ci 8H.K, iTesiaeni.
EDWARD LA. PAGE, Secretary.

MAN STEALS FROM RESORT

Plunders tho House While tho Women
Indulge tn their Mornings

Siesta.

F. C. Crawley, giving address of Fort
Crook, and thought, to bt a discharged
soldier, was arrested yesterday while
peddling, a miscellaneous lot of articles
which wers afterward found to have been
Stolen from the house of Hazel Howard,
118 North Ninth street, a few hours be
fore. It Is said while the Inmates of ths
place were taking a little morning siesta
after breakfast, Crawley took a fine hat
belonging to Florence Burdette, a new
127 Easter Jacket, owned by Lizzie Thomp-
son, a quantity of silverware and dishes
from Hazel Howard and a new coat
claimed by Eva Marquette. The total
value of the article taken Is $75. A charge
of grand larceny will be placed against
Crawley. It Is stated that ths Intruder
emptied the contents of dishes In a coal
hod.

MUST PAY SEWER TAX FIRST

Property Owner Will Be Required to
Meet Obligation Before Con-

nections Aro Made.

Hereafter permits for sewer connections
will not be Issued from the office of the
city engineer until the property owner ap-

plying can produce a certificate showing
that he has paid his proportion of the tax
to cover the expense of the district sewer.
An ordinance passed recently by the coun-
cil authorises this rule and makes It In-

cumbent upon the engineer to demand the
certificate before he allows connection of
house plumbing with new sewers. In case
the levy is not mads the property owner
or agent muBt pay the estlmats snd settle
with the treasurer after the actual amount
Is determined upon. This arrangement la
made to prevent persons from contesting
taxes after having obtained full use of the
improvements. This has been done In the
past by certain prominent citizens ar.d
others and In some cases taxes evaded.
Now it Is proposed to see the cash before
sny accommodations are permitted.

Ohio Officers Go for Fugitive.
CLEVELAND. O., April l.-- Two detec-

tive left today for Ft. Joseph, Mo., to bring
back George F. Clewell. former secretary
ana treasurer or the Federal iTUst eom--

who was taken Into custody in the(.any, oily late yeeurday. Clewell disap-
peared on Saturday, March M. It Is under-
stood that he will return without the for-
mality of requisition. Reports are iu cir-
culation that Clewell's shortage st ths
bank has been found to reach MO.ftO, In-

stead of fls.lCO as at Crst reported. The
uflWrs of U.t, tianklng coiupanv. tuwevu,
refua to discuss Las matter.

ONE KILLED IN STRIKE RIOT

Union Men in Chios go Attack Greeks and
Sho: ii Firei

REVOLVERS AND KNIVES ARE DRAWN

Police with Great KsTort Keep the
Two Bodies Apnrt, hot More

Trouble Is Looked
For.

CHICAGO, April 6. Although It was an-

nounced last night that the strike at the
American Can company's plant tn this city
was settled, the rioting around the place
was fiercer today than at any time pre
viously, one man, John Nlchuloa, lost his
life by a bullet, fired, It Is said, from a
train on which a number of nonunion men
were being taken back to the city after
the conclusion of the day's work.

The fighting began early In the morning
when 8(0 Greeks, who have been employed
during the strike, attempted to come to
the factory. They were met at the gates
by a large number of union pickets, who
attacked them with stones and clubs. A
large detachment of the police had their
hands, full to protect the Greeks when
a shot fired from the crowd aroused the
Greeks to fury. .

Those of the number who had entered
the factory came pouring out, armed with
knives and revolvers, and attempted to
attack the union men and their sympa-
thizers, who were assaulting those Greeks
who lmd not reached the gateway. The
police with great effort kept the two bodies
apart, drove the Greeks Into the factory
and dispersed thORe on the outside.

In this fight a number of men were bnt- -
tered up, the most seriously hurt being
William Rohrbach, who was struck, on the
head by a stone and Antonio Roukasobo.
whoso wrist was slashed with a knife. At
night when the 300 Greeks left the plant
they were attacked by a mob fully 1,000
strong, that pelted them with stones and
sticks.

The police escorted them to the train
without anybody bring seriously injured
although quite a number of men on both
sides were bruised. After the Greeks had
reached their train, It Is said somebody on
the cars fired a shot, the bullet killing
Nlcholos instantly.

The police have made arrangements to
have a larger number of men on the ground
tomorrow and expect to avoid the trouble
of today.

MR. BURT TELLS OF HIS TOUR

Enjoying Good Health and experi-
ence JIo Trouble with Jap-

anese osi Landing;.

Horace Q. Burt, of tho
Union Pacific, has been heard from by
friends in this city. The communication
Is dated Yokohama, Japan. He tells In
an Interesting way of his trip around the
world as far as Japan, This Is Mr. Burt's
first extended experience with water
travel. Mrs. Burt has been across the
Atlantic.

His description of conditions In the Ha
waiian islands and Japan are very inter
esting. The main group of islands of
Japan, so the letter state. is a little less
in area than twice the size of tho state
of Nebraska, and accommodates 41,000,000

people, who are pleasing and thrifty in all
the branches of economy, social, political
and otherwise. In speaking of the ex-

perience of the Korea, on which they
sailed, Mr. Burt says:

Ther, was no attempt at capture, but a
Japanese gunboat did (Ire a shot across our1
course, but only to indicate that the Corea
was to follow the g.inboat through the
territory in which submerged mines, lay
and the gunboat preceded the ship through
the entire territory in order that we might
go through safely. Having passed the
grounds only calculated to do harm to an
enemy, the gunboat slmolv Daseed off to
one side and allowed the Korea to pilot Itself
into tne naroor, wnrre no obstructions ex-
isted. The cargo of the Corea was. as a
matter of fact, very largely supplies for
the Russian government, from the packing
houses In South Omaha, Sioux City and
Kansas City. These were not seized In
any way, but were simply taken out of the
snip ana siorea in warenouses Deyona me
reach of the Russians, and will be either
purchased by the Japanese government or
otherwise disposed of without loss to any
commercial interest except nussia.

Mr. Burt will remain In Japan until lom.
time in May. He will then go to the
Philllpines, where a sojourn of a few weeks
will .be made and from there will proceed
to China where a considerable period will
be. spent. In September or October, when
the climate becomes comfortable, they will
proceed to India, and from there to the
European continent. It is probable they
will be absent from America for about one
year, according to the letter.

Mr. and Mrs. Burt ars enjoying excellent
health, and are having all the delightful
experiences anticipated previous to their
leaving home.

FACES JURYF0R ROBBERY

Alleged "Short Man" in Goldeabergr
Holdup on Trial ia the Dls.

trlct Court.

Thomas Carter was placed on trial In the
criminal session of the district court.
charged with having gone to tho store of
Morris Goldenberg, Twenty-sevent- h and
Cuming streets, on the night of February
8 and with two revolvers held up Golden-

berg and one or two customers who were
In the store at the time, while a confeder-
ate took $'JO0 In cash from the till, some
smaller sums from the customers In the
store and both made their escape. The men
were masked and were known at the time
as the "long and the short robber."

The night on which this crime was com-

mitted was particularly auspicious for such
a crime, as owing to an accident with tho
electrlo system of the city there were no
lights for several hours and no street cars
running for the seme reason. In addition
to this the night was unusually dark. The
crime created considerable excitement at
the time both on account of Its boldness
and the fact that ths perpetrators of It
were evidently experts at the business.

The man now on trial is supposed to havs

This Testimony
Wm surely Interest many readers of

this paper.
James O. Gray, Gibson. Mo., writes snout

Drake's Palmetto Wines, follows: I lire Id tbe
Missouri Susmps In Uuukllu County and bsfs
been sick with Malarial fever and for fifteen
months a walking skeleton. One bottle of
Drake's Palmetto Wine has done me more good
than all tbe medicine I have taken la last fif-
teen months. I is buying two more bottles to
star cured. Drake's Palmnno Wloe Is tus best
medloine snd tonlo lor Malaria. Kidney and
Liver ailments 1 ever used or heard of. I feel
well now after using one bottle.

A. A. Fouling. KuoxvUle. Xenn.. writes: I had
bad ease of sour Stomach sod Indigestion.

I could eat so little that I was falling to bone."
tod oould not sleep nor attend to my bu.lDesa,
I used the trial bottle snd two large keventy-Bv- e

eenl bottle, and can truthfully say I am entirely
eured. I hats advised maor to write for a free
trial bottle.

J W Moore, MoDtlcello, Minn., makes the fol-
lowing statement sbout himself and a neigh-
bor B.sars. four bottles of Drake's Palmetto
Wine has cured me of catarrh of Bladder and
Kidney trouble. I suffered ten year, snd spent
hundreds of dollars with bext doctors and ape-deli-

without benefit. Drake's Palmetto
Wine has made me s weil man. A young soman
here was given up to die by a Minneapoli. .pe-eial- lst

ana be sod our loosl doctor said they
could do no more for ber. fehe has been taking
Drake's Palmetto Wine one week and is rapidly
itooTering.

The Drake Formula Company. Drake Bldg.,
Chicago, III., will send a trial bottle of Drake's
Palmetto Wine free snd prepaid to any reudxr
of tuis paper. A letter or poxial card Is fouroalf sxpeaee to got this fres bouia.

been the short niun of the two, ths other
party never having been apprehended.

LIST OF THE LUCKY ONES

Karnes of Voids Women Who Passed
Kaamlnnllon to Tench In

Grade Schools.

The following young women successfully
passed Ine recent examination for certifi-
cates to teach In tho grade schools cf
Omaha: Hettle Rodman, Ethel Sachra,
Clara Martin, Mignonette Cook. Ada How-
ard. May Caldwell, Minnie Clay, Jessie
Pontius, Roberta Hattenhauer, Jennie
Lanent, Carrie Doane, Allda Whiting,
Stella Kelly, Katherlne Gllmore, Jessie
Whorley Jennie Berry, N. E. Allen, Alice
Hurley, Anna Dletrlck, Alice Gorst, Mar-
garet Wallace, Ruth Wallace. Lulu

Ix-n- Innes, Mary Wetzel, Stella
Vincent and Grace Kane.

Inspection of the papers of those who
tried for high school certificates has not
been finished.

HYMENEAL.

Dickey Warren.
BEATRICE. Neb., April

Yesterday morning at Rarncston, this
county, at tho home of the bride's brother,
E. F. Barnes, Mrs. JC. B. Warren was
united In marriage to K L. Dickey, a
promlnqent business man of Ottawa, Kan.,
Rev. J. R. Qottys of this city officiating.
Immediately after the ceremony, which was
witnessed by only near relatives of the
bride, the happy couple departed for a
trip through the south, and upon their re-

turn they will make their home .at Ottawa,
where tho groom is engaged In tho real
estate business. ;

Disney. Sleeper,
DAVID CITY, Neb., April 5. (Speclul.)

Oovle Disney nnd Miss Polly Sleeper wers
married this forenoon at the residence of
the bride's parents in thta city. Rev. Ed-
win Booth, pastor of the Congregational
church, olllclatlng. Mr. and Mrs. Disney
left on the afternoon Northwestern pas-Beng- cr

for Omaha, where they will visit
relatives of the bride until Thursday, whsn
they will return and go to housekeeping In
this city.

It ott man-P- et ring;.
NEBRASKA CITY. Neb., April 8 8pe

clal.) Mr. Fred Uottman nnd Miss Alma
Petring were united In marriage today at
tho homo Of the bride's pnrents west of
this city. Mr.. Rottman Is connected with
the Otoe County National bank of this
city and Is one of the largest holders of
real estate In the city. The bride is the
daughter of F. W. I'otrlng of the firm of
Petring A Schuster. They will make this
city their home after a short wedding
tour.

Chapman-Cnre- y.

NEBRASKA CITY. Neb., April 8. (f?pe
clal.) Kathleen Carey and Mr. Herbert
Chapman wero united In marriage at 8:30
this morning .at St. Mary's Episcopal
church by Rev. A. E. Knickerbocker; Mr.
Chapman Is connected with the Kansas
City railway in St. Joseph, Mo., and they
will make their home In that city.

Tolle-Wint- er ut een.
PLATT8MOUTH, Neb., April 5. -(-Special.)
Lewis D. Tolle of Kansas City and Miss

Rose E. Wlnterstecn were married at the
home of the bride's mother In this city
this afternoon, Rev. II. B. Burgess of-
ficiating. Mr. .and Mrs. Tolle departed on
the evening Burlington train for their fu
ture homo In Kansas City.

license Wine nt Huron.
HURON, 8. D., April 6. (Special Tele-

gram.) A light vote was polled at the
municipal election today. All the out-
going members of the Board of Education
Vers J. A. Clever was
mayor end- - N. Mv WardaH clerks The
aldermen are M.-- ' L. Tobln, C. E. Bryant.
George-- C. Fulleriwelder, Albert Robinson;
assessor, J. T. Ohlwlne; police magistrate,
J. B. Geddls. Lloense again won.

i a m 'Dottfed Ooodnaa?
I r ..In faith 'tis a koftest juoHfy."

Quality talk should be backed by "the
goods." BlaU Brewery was founded in the
early forties. Blatx auslitr i. almo
traditional. Every botUs is f all of quality
argument. Tho B 1st g" charsderislic
ars all rounded up in the "Wiener."
Aik (of it down, tows. Send a cats home.

Omaha Branch 141 Douglas St. Tel. 108!.

HARTS
. W1I.lj rOBJTM KLY I IHK

Kidney and IJver Disease, Rheumatism,
Pick Headache. Erysipelas. Scrofula, Ca-
tarrh, Indigestion. Neuralgta, Nervous-
ness, Dyspepulv Byhpilitlc Dlsesaes, Con-
stipation, VI 26.650 people were treated In
!ft. if.c. All druggists.

UTtsrgesl.tsTT.Ki in Dflisrs

DR. McGREW,
SPECIALIST

Tisnls all torn, of Diseases st
. MEN ORL.Y.

Twenty-elQ- ht Ytars Experience.
tiQhteeo Years In Omana.

The doctor's remarkable suoeess has
nsver beea equaled. His resources aod
faclllUes for treating this elaas of diseases
are unlimited and every day brUig. many
flattering reports of the good be is doing
or ths relief be has given.

HOT SPRINGS TREATMENT TOR

All Blood Poisons. MO "BKKAKINO OCT"
on the sain or faoe and ail ssternal signs
of UiS disease disappears at ones A per.
tnsnent cure for Ufa guaranteed.

VRIC0CaEST"x
NEAR 30,000 ZXo&F'oZ
Debility. Loss of Btrength and Vitality
SAd ail fernis of chronle diseases '

Treatment by iruaL Call or write, pot
tan, una AU Msiilh leak sW OniaLsa

iVl U i J Y0 fJ 'S
PAW-PA-W

JU5T TUB

TONIC
YOU NEED

jijp j

will cure
ft Dyspepsia.

It will cure
Indigestion,

and all other
forms of

Stomach Trouble.

It will cure

Catarrh and
Rheumatism

As a Spring-Medicin-e

It had
do equal.

PURIFY
THE BLOOD

And drive out Catarrh, Rheumatism
f yd all other Blood Disorders by using

MUNYDN'S
PAV-PA- W

.',...'. -

' All Druggists. -

rCLOSING OUT
tAXiLi OUR ,

Buggies, Carriages
and Wagons

FPFDPICKSON
Fifteenth and Capitol Ave. jj

P-a- our special "ad" every Sunday il
and Wednesday In Tho Bee. II

RSITan ' series.,
01 fV P'o ana

ttrn M sou fort, aid"JJ Miaatiaw. som la .1 ditiitr.
CYMDTflMQ. Th.r. bis, b.
Ulli;i luinui licblns ars itlns-in- c,

tfc.n .lata rein, tranM and
blMdiuc. iumor. form, .alar..

rirotrad., and If Bfi.ct4. nt'.r.tw,
xrlou. nd palatal. To ear. tb.in

ulrklr and palnlMcly mm

INJECTION MALYDOR.
I&ttant rtiiaf. Oura. la rral ears.

At drarcliU. I f fcr i.nt with By ring, for I a J J
Malydor Mfg. Co.. Lancaster. 0.. U.S.A.
Sold and rectmmAnd(l hebm A Mn ex- -

HULL UiHJ a o.. err. l&iu .no jtotiif -- nifu,

BOYD'S WOJ;iaaar.iiUr '
FRIDAY, SAT. MAT. and KlonT

CHAR. FHOHMAN Pieaents
Wll.l.lAM FAVHBslltM In LOUD

An l.tur 1LGY.
rrlc?s-2- 5c to tL50: Mat, Ibo to tLOtL

Seals on axle. -

MONDAY X1GHT. APJUl. 11-W-allrr

llinraach sutd His Mew
lork Symphony Orchestra Ja

raHUFAI.
Prices tl. On, ji.bo, J10U. $150. SKAT3

NOW ON BALE..

KRUG I5-25-50--

THEATER
FIRST TIME AT rulM l.AR I'KICKB.a a s w

TONIOMT st 8:15 UM V I LI
MATIN KB HARUM

WEDNF.SDA Y (7 rent eat Comedy
Best Keats. 2. Sarrrss of Year..

Tnare. Mght "De.rrted at tho Altar.';

"RIArtTON

Telephone 1631.
EVER NIOHT Matinees Thur., Sat., Bun.

MODF.lt X VAl DKVIIXE.
Thorne & CarMon, Oalettl's Monkeys,

The ras)arts, liurr A Kvans. Mlgonetie
Kokln, Win h.;ll & I.uvn. Hrumlow Wll.y
and the Klnodrome.

Frlca lUc, K5e, 5U.

Lecture on
Christian Science

BOYD'S THEATER
Thursday Eve.. April 7

8 O'clock, by

Bicknoll Young C. S. B.
of Chics to.

Member Christian Pel. nee Hoard of
lectureship of the Fir.t Church of
Chrlxt, HctenttKls, Duttl"ii.

Admission Tree.


